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f1910] A.C. 614, 80 L.J.P.C, 41, 10.- L.T. 325, reveralng the Judg.
~ment of the Supreme Court of Canada (net reported) which sffirmed the

judgnient of tIie Supreme Court of Nova 6Eectia4 43 N.-SR. 485, and -.ester.
ing the judgment cf the retere, who held the agent entitled to the. fuil
commission atipulated for in the agency agroement unde, the clrcumu
%tances shewn.

An agent of an absent principai entered into negotiations wlth a par.
soir who was anxious te buy certain hotel property beienglng te the
principal, but ne sale was compieted at the. tinie because the prospective

i ~ purchaser found the cash payaient required tee much for hM te handle.
go thon called the attention of two cf ies acquaintances te the desirability
of the preperty and the three entered into an agreemient ameong thei.
selves that they would buy it. The amount of the. cash payaient, however,
was stili tee large even to the three, and, the ownor having returned, they
carried en all further negotiatiens in regard te a sale with him personallv

Uý witheut any furthei intervenLion on the part o! the. agent. The property
was flnally sold te the twe càcquaintances of the person wlth whom tie

A agent negetiated on tic sanie terms aa it had ieen effered through the
agent, excepting that the. cash payment wau smalIer. Lt aise appeareil
that the agent did not know the twe purchasers until after thie sale wti.
oompleted. It was held that, though the person whose attention the
àtgent had called te the land withdrew frein the transaction and the
sale was ruade te bis asseciates without hlm, the agent 'vaâ the effloient
cause of the sale of the property, and tli ;t lie was therefore entitled te

P recover a commis.sion on such sale. fifrelien v. Vachon, 44 Gan, .&.R.
%.. 305. rdversing 1'achen v. Stratten, sub nern. Vach>n v. .Stra ton, 3Se.

Wlîere the contrict la that the agent ls merely te find a piirchaser
willing te purchase and he fulÉlled it by findlng sueh person, the

~' jagent is entitied te is commissien, theugi the sale fell tirougi, if tie
cause ef the failure ives the fault of the principal and net of the agent:
per Chipf Jttstic.e Ri-tchie in MfaoKenzie v. Champio)d, 12 an. SOCR.
649.

Wliere an owner piaoed hie farin in the hands of a real estate agelit
for scale at a fixed price under an agreenment In writing whcreby, in
censideration e! tue agent registerîng the farni in a rmal astate register
lesred by him. descrlbing preperties for sale, the owner agrced te pay
hilin a coi!uOrlsien ef a certain per cent. on the price obtalned "whenever
a sal' of the property or any part tieroof takes place," te be paid whon
the -'arm was sold, either at the prie fixed or aI such other price tiat
tie owner mugit acept, and the agent dld nething apart frein includlng
tie prop-Y ty in his register towardis affcctlng a sale and the property was

t ~soid býy the principal about a ycar alter witieut the Interposition of the
agent. the agent was entitled te recover commission on tie ç 1 ling price of
the faim at the rate stipulated In tie agency agreement: .4foCallum v.
WVilliams, 44 N.S.R, b08.
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